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Royal Neighbors 
Install Officers 
Next Wednesday
Special preparations arc bol 

made for the open installation i 
officers of the Royal Neighbo 
ramp Lomlta, which will ho hold 
nt the I. O. O. F. hull, Wednesday 
evening, January 17.

The Ever Ready drill tra 
known as the I-enorn Hunsli 
team, which is made up of me 
l,ei-H chosen from the various c 
teams of the district will put 
the floor work, with Mrs. Maud 
Sharock as Installing officer, 
lx>la banning as ceremonial mar 
shal. and Mrs. Myrtle Brow 
Installing chancellor.

Mrs I.-ena Omahundro will b<> 
seated as oracle. Her staff In 
eludes Dr. Ktta Woods, past 01 
cle; Myrtle Oarmlchael, vlce.o 
cle; Anna Wood, ohanccll 
Mabel Bookman, marriial; 1^>« 
Andrews, inner sentinel; Margn 
Heath, outer qentinel; Luta B 
nett receiver: Catherine Fink, 
cord'er; Helen Wolls, muslcl 
Dra. Noble anM Racer, physician

Preceding the ceremony a
gram of entertainment w

. _...gi«en._ The public in gent
invited tcTattena Ihe ccremo
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Charles J. Colden
Congressman, 17th District

How would you like to be the President of the United 
States and receive 25,000 letters and packages for Christ 
inas? A Washington newspaper Is responsible for the state 
ment that President Roosevelt received that number. This

n annt that President oosv . 
eviUence of the popularity of the President and it Is

"eported that this Ui about 
H the mimber received by 
mer president. What

e for the 
better plan.

to show uji *

impltment to receive greetings     ,. 
B,ft. from 25.000 friends! ^ ̂ ̂  J^ & 

Can you figure out just how ter get th,B one j^. ,t ^m be ,n 
truck loads that would beT print frequently during '19S4 the 

id how many bags of mall? How *"  D. I. C. It IB a short cut fr 
Federal Deposit. Insurance Corpo! 
atlon which Is getting under way 
with the new year. It won't be 
long now until you can deposit 
your money In a bank that "In- 

yon against loss If your 
account Is not too

would It take on~ ........... ...
and read all of tlirs letters 

and to Inspect all the packages? 
I'll leave that problem to Harry

iver, t. S. Cordlll and other "ure 
). experts. Who can guess the 
iber that the President actual-

EGGS
Fresh

27c
Large, Fresh

Local
Ranch,
Doz....

Also Complete Line

Choice Poultry
and

Quality Feeds
At Lowest Prices 

Possible

National Feed & 
Poultry Supplies

Baldwin & Fitzgerald

1912 Carson, Cor.Cabrillo
Free Delivery

Phone 455

With B 72-hole total of 28J, Paul 
Banyan, White Plains. N. T., pro 
fessional, this week captured first 
pboa In- the Pasadena open golf 
tournament and emerged *">"« 

richer

and
rould Ilk 

sonnlly 
Ipt «

jnjoys? No doubt he 
i open every one per- 

acknowledge their 
extend his personal

$1000

Oldtime Bark Is 
Wrecked Sunday On 

Harbor Breakwater
Torrance people .who have be 

 nteitained on board the old four- 
masted schooner "Phllllplne," 
which has been at anchor for he 
some months In Son Pedro harbor,, ref' 
were sorry to learn that the old 
schooner was wrecked In the 1934 

last Sunday. ' The boat, Th

thanks. It would be some job. 
I'll nay. It Is lucky for the Presl- 
'dent that secretaries were Invent 
ed. The President most be con 
vinced that Ihere W~a Santa ^liras. 

That reminds me that I received 
a box: of cigars from one of the "£? 
splinter-new postmasters back a 
home. These cigars are really so 
good I'm reluctant to smoke them 
lor they spoil my   appetite for 
three-for-tens. My cigar taste Is 
nothing to brag about being on a 

'lth that of Joe Llggett. edl- 
of the Watts Advertlser-Re- 

e tried all kinds ot fine, 
ilfalfa brands on Joe and 
yet flunked, flopped 01

above $2500. For the first si 
months, the Insurance guarante 

protect you above that 
It Is the first step un- 
new law but beginning 

y 1, the insurance minimum will 
Increased to 110,000. Hut that

does nc
amount.
der
Jul
lie

jn't worry a large majority ol 
leposl ors for the statistics dis- 
:lt>se hat the limit of $2,500 wll 
jrotec "57 per^ cent of -the^-de- 

Drs. So everybody will be 
o get In out of the storm 

c-^^p the tHree pw cent and th 
will be taken care

CHALLdirMstu

Butter
Government graded 92 score 
grade butter 
the Produce
difference is in k 

the highest common

(U mi.*, more than 
ihange) that you should 

quality

better. The price of the best
md grade (one cent on

vv.x. have the best. The 
flavor. Challenge Butter

& 1  —i   -
cial grade on the Pacific Slope.

r»niic. t^.,,',^.. ....................

WHITE KING POWDER 
 MISSION BELL OR WHITE KING 

TOILET SOAP.
.4 bars 15c

if Cc 
md <

par
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led.

,ich had recently, been sold, had There ti
Fish

Theen shifted to a berth li 
irhor, and durlnR the high 
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turn
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Reports are encouraging 

ard has been
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 reck the F. D. I. C.

There is olv
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opposed to all ew Ideas and
that thing
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nnd piled up the

aft Is 
old b

According to reports gether 
a total loss. from 
at had been In service despal 

m years and had made a di 
M-al trips around the Horn. Its won 
imely demise put an end to pulli 
IB enjoyable trips which have due time. 
n made aboard by Torrance When I w 

:aptaln in charge.

,f the I country Is slowly pulling Itself to-

doubt but that the
the path of recovery. -----

swing has not been as speedy ance was introduced 
»ome would have It but the wh 

clearly over and

The "can't-be-doners" 
right sometimes but 

e been swept off their fee 
 n that let us hope they 
ing this time. Some supposed 

bankers are opposed
bank th 
ime argil

to-bu
chipping In to help th.
(alls. I suppose that

id gradually emerging fire insu
dlstre 

not built In
lepression,

Rome
.y, remember. We have 
a war In a week but wi 

together, we'll arrl

The
.refully put out his 
night and kept

patched growled about taking o
ance and paying fo 

=. .,..,«  of the fellow wh 
it to sleep with the fire 1 
ning at full blast. Well,

can't-be-doners held out for1

Houses, 
i Gladl 
ranteed

young and Impa- 
understand why 

so slow about de- 
3 and'why society 
progress. But one 
eadlng a French- 
lUlzofn History of 

loted how

while
and
bed

raua,*.-^   _ _ -
Del Monte Country Gentleman or 
Whole Kernel Crosby. No. 2 can

EDsworth Vines, former national 
singles tennis champion, made his 
debnt in competitive jott recently 
when he entered, as an amateur, 

the Pasadena open.

Top Pros Enter 
Lists At Open 
Golf Tournament

Guessers at Sea as to Who
Will Win Ninth Annual

L. A. Contest

»p
olf progno 
their hands In

finally they 
low no householder 
without renewing th 

- policy on his lu....r -----,
rgets to turn off the gas | tgl al^utho,, ,if h

and put out the fi

attempting to guess who 
the Ninth Annual I-os 
Open Golf Tournament. 
6, 7 and % at the Los

itry Club.
With virtually all of 

iliamplons

PINEAPPLE, Del Monte, No.2y2 can 15c 
PEARS, Del Monte........No. 21/2 can 15c
OATS, Quaker Regular or Quick  
Small pkg. 7y2c Large pkg.....17c
STRING BEANS, Standard Quality, 

No. 2 Can ................................. .3 for 25c
COCOA, Mothers .......... .......2-lb. can 16c
CRACKERS, N. B. C., Sodas or

Granams.. ....:.................-.. ..T-lb. pkg. 15c
SOUP, Campbell's Tomato.....,4 cans 25c

Heinz, All Flavors, Small....3 cans 25c
RAISINS, Nectars, Cello Wrapt 
2 Ibs. ........ ..I3c 4 Ibs...... ... ..25c
PEAS, Green Giant, No. 2 can..2 for 25c 
SALT, Leslie or Morion's, Shaker, 

Plain or Iodized....................2 pkgs. 15c
CRISCO 1-lb. can..17c 3-lb. can.49c 
DOG FOOD, Marco, Bozo....16-oz. can 5c

 ...__.... .......Ib. 29c
PRIDE O' WEST. ............ ..Ib. 17c

Best coffee value in the state

SYRUP, Log Cabin.......sm. 20c; Ige'. 79c
BAKING POWDER, Calumet 
4-oz. ..7c 8-oz.....14c 16-oz.....26c

TOMATO JUICE,
Campbell's ....................121/2-oz. can 5c

BEANS, Dry, Pink or White .4 Ibs. 15c 
C'EREALS  Wheaties, Whole Wheat

Flakes. .................... ...........8-oz. pkg. 10c
FIG BARS..................... ...... ....2 Ibs. 19c
TOMATO SAUCE, Del Monte .6 for 25c 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER ... .4 cans 25c
JAM, Peak o' Perfection..38-oz. jars.23c 

JELL-WELL or JIFFY LOU

moved, I began 
is stunned when I Y, O 
mber of bjoody do 

and the lives sacrificed and | bank( 
any centuries were required 
iln free speech, the wisdom 

seems to apparent in

How does the fellow walking
along the street and looking ^hto
the bank wlndo
It is safe or riot
walking" people have trusted 

ly counters and grilled 
to discover that the "f 

>r behind brass and I: ., , 
an old fraud, his reputation 
reliability a fiction. For thel

"right" d 
competltlo 
;pcct sour

i luting
of those 
why the

ard-earned dollars 
nd they were In

I fixed 
it Jl.OO per

left In

Ity
who had been 
President did

L«,\C DV>...~ ..._rt to restore 
in our monetary system. I 

_ cheered recently when the 
;aldent fixed an advanced price 

id ordered the purchase
Man* I thatof the
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eds, ato.
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ione 115-W.

3HT.
made many
ats more of

ture Co.
Phon. 54».

flANtELS 
..Me tnd 60c 
Insttr and

id Suits,
...............4
Cash paid for 
i or liberal

Instant Heat and 
Complete Flexibility
with Natural Gas Ranges
Top burners of modern gas ranees light automatically at the turn of 
the valve. Full cooking; heat is ready instantly. Practically an unlimited 

_ _ i... v . v ^MJt number of heat adjustments arc avail 
able not merely low, medium and 

high.
Automatic oven heat regulation, clock 
control, and insulated oveni are other 
advantages of these ranges that make 

. cooking so much easier and better.

much 
appea 
.long and Is

formity wl

advocates would g
but the President 

>e feeling his way 
keeping step In con- 
i the International 

unicm. made In London last 
summer. He appears to foll 
safe and sane course that Is not 
upsetting the monetary >*»l<»nc<!; 
Even If he reaches the historical 
ratio of 16 to 1. he will probably 
do It gradually without Jarring thi 
commercial Interests of our coun 
try. Even though the President I

les of charity and 
:l)ef. So let us
 r leaf of the Nc 
n the chorus to jr
ring so loudly that 

ake heed and join 
rotoct those scarce dolla 
are so hard to get and
to lose. And the hon

  r true to bis trust, deservci

travelllni 
and few 
he will 
restore 
appe<
menu
de

jxpertmento,! path 
to know Just what 

uu ..oxt.' his objective to 
the price levels of 1928 
clear. And, recalling that 

.able battle of 1896. I won- 
 hat William Jennlngs Mryan

light say to all this?

'/

Natural gat to mk three com •
piitimtals far an average

family costs as httl' as a
pillage stamp

See Your Dealer

Examine them, and look for the Blue 
Star Seal of the American Gas AMOC.

Tin President 
swopper." 

with Frani

has bee

anise

trad
-fruit In ex 

for wine. Uncle Kmn In 
trading right and left these days " 
to reopen and restore and to build d>l 
new market* abroad. Relieve me. 
these foreign lioy are begging to 
help quench the hirst over here. 
And the "Sklppc ' (President 

iscvclt) Invite them Into a 
asks hem. "What are 

to buy from the United 
The 1-resldont Is not 

trade!good 1
Corner Post and Cravens Avenue, Torrance

J ill Vi ̂ oiu. v.- ^ ^   ___

Funeral Directors
Licensed Ewbalrners

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

splendid

Royal Nelghubt 
mlta camp, has 

of It for t 
throe weeks, as t 
honored by "eve 
put on the flooi 
itttllatlon of c

Boiling Beef . 

Pork Chops..

..........Ib. 5c

...2 Ibs. 25c

Slbs.lSc
Bmf Roastt. 
Lefl

...Ib. 10c -80

Lard. 31II8.21C
Pork Shoulder Ro.st Ib. 8'/2c 

B«*f Hearti. ....-.-.-- IB. 6c

* '!? 21li8.25c

Cured Piece

Round Steak. 
Sirloin Steak Sbs-lSc
'"skinned, Whole ..'-Ib. 12>/io 
;heyney'. Mayonnaise qt. 21 r

Milk, Crescent
Tall Cans

3 for 16c

Motor Oil.
Easten 
Mediun

89c; S
eluded)

$1.89

ANDFRESH FRUITS

No. 1 Burbank Potatoes
CARROTS, BEETS, TURNIPS, SPINACH

  . ^..~_..iU;  cico | n «s B 5

VEGETABLES

13 Ibs. 2Sc
......... .3 bunches 5c:ETS, lUKWira, onranw......................

And Everything Else In Season At Lowest Prices

One of mv new friends 
overnor Alien of Montan 
vlmr in Washington. He 
splendid companion that 

bout our hotel would care 
ilm anything but "G o v e 
iovernor Alien Is an old-time 
taunch Republican. You've got 
o give him credit for sticking t 
ils text during these day 
t Is such a tough job t 
Republican. He and Kx-Qo 
Hardee of Florida (also living 
our hotel) are buddies though 
Governor Hardee is a 
Southern Democrat. Th 
eminent gentlemen, repi 
two conflicting schools of thought 
nnd two distinctive geographical 
sections of our country, have 
many views In common. 1 
spent some pleasant hours will 

,nd- have b»en unabl 
  any traditional and lin- 
> gulf between them. They 
it two representative and 

:KI*ens both 
the best mover

Lomita Drill Team 
Has Many Dates to 

Fill This Month
, I-»-

busy
ing two 

group has b 
l Invitations 
ork at the

Sewer Lines Are 
Flooded In Rain 
Storm of Sunday

AH Available Pumping Equip 
ment Used to Clear 

CWA Projects

the

... -iday. Jummr 
 111 go to Corona. 

. entertulm 
dinner and after 
their part In tin

With e 
available 
niandeen 
efforts

pumping 
county c

TROUBLE-FREE

»ilny
Ix-en Invited U 

. at Wllmlngton, 
(1 they will K«

S. tbo team
ere tht-y will
it a *lcken gallons c
ds will take excavated
o ceremonies. -I-ennox,
1K the group ' unitary

put on the »' 
and on Janu- *

but

i. In a recent con- 
e'd that he thought

the u. v.. v.. "» -   ; - "- 
important steps In the New Deal

of Tlie pet political 
, old Missouri friend 
:h my Iwck and I'll 

,ur.." And are these 
s falling for It? Well, 
too much Ixicon, wheat 
and we can trade our 
B,H)d wines and llnuors 

bootleg, why B"17 
iways li«cn rather lone- 
y tariff views. When 1 
n younwtcr. James tl. 
vertod me to the tariff 
reciprocity and I have 
nil thoite yours why we 
p our surplus to foreign 
f,,r something we nerd 

benefit both parties 
firmly he- 
i It seems 

the easiest way to 
through reciprocity 

,ldont bus scored with 
on« week both on his 

reciprocal

800.000 young
,ldent Roosevelt In putt

;ork ami

providing
ng the

Jobs Instead 
u roam the lilgh- 

,i,lng for Jobs, (iovorno 
In fuvor of making th 

'. (Civilian Conservation 
i permanent organisation, 
r,.ts that this vast clvl 
nould be moved to tl 
, »ui«« In winter and 
hern states In summer 
be most effective. So y 
for yourself that some

ihlngt 
Christ nm»

thvso Republicans In
Ide but tli
udopt th<

:tud.

, Democrat, ought 
light now iM.rorc tl

11.000 miles 
««,««<> <-' ro
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ut tulfphonvii 

luurly '"Oil ml
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p..it cannot Identify 
(eldom wo K"t th« 

_I mean the weather. 
,r, the day before Christ- 
gray and gloomy. Be- 
Chrislmus fX«rrlmw in 
H'IUIIK- were cniioUlded 
..in drove ll>« uudlenci 

year, It vrui 
xldvnt R

county cnglneei 
of Inspection « 
Ing. It would

me Instn
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WINTER DRIVING
s i

§ -
Tbere'i nothing much won* lUan a dead battery or a flat tire 
on   cold night. Avoid trouble this winter by replaiing your old 

battery aud tire» now. Come m today.

DEPENDABLE 
LONG LIFE

| Special eon.lruclion fealui 
give Ftre»lone Ballcriw plenty 
of re«rve power for the cxlra 
strain «f colder weather and 
longer nights- Trade in your 
old baltery now.

EXTRA SAFETY
FOR WINTER DRIVING
38% more angle, against skid and 26* 
greater prolcclion again.t puncture, 
and blowout.. And buying lirw In the 
winter mcana lunger lire life. Trade in 
now while price, are still low.

APPLY YOUR OLD TIRES 
,AS DOWN PAYMENT

alos Verde 
irtb slope

i drive, along 
of the I'alos V<

hills, however. 
Other in1 * 
an In progr 
ouluvunl,

BUY /Matr PAY lATfR
ON OUR BUDGET PAYMENT fiAf"

,.U IM In K«"*l Hlu 
vuutllW ll««> und 
eel day for his pi 
.loiml I'hrUtmas 
tnow my1 perfect

ndlDK with the 
ordi-rud u p«'r-

trec. And 
days after

Hi K |.. iHid. on th 
on Iwtwnvn flection* $trvict ftore^Jnc

DOUGLAS COLLINS, Mgr.
Plione 476.

Head Our Want Ads!

A V ,^.... :_^.......


